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GOODS GOING AT

. / PATENTHE6 In Canada, C
States and 
PRELIMlrt/y

o.
Canada Lift

ALITY COAL. RENTING STOCK.
_____ __________________- R. 8. WILLIAMS & PON bare the moslBESTTOCK-TAKING.WHEAT. s1 THAT MANITOBAJohn Macdonald & Co The Manipulator» of This " heal In

to Make It Warm for
attractive stock o[ Reut Piano» to be fouad 1 
iu the Dominion. '1 here is a great variety of 
makers, a number of the Pianos having bee* a 
taken as paru.payment for the new style:! 
“Baby” and •"Upright Williams Grandi 
Pianos.” Special rates.
HEAD OFFICE: 143 Yonge-street, 1 

Toronto.
BRANCHES: London, Hamilton,! 

Brantford, Kingston, St.Thomas, J 
Ottawa. w

Maul- LESS THAN COST. $3.75brate$4.75Eve$5-----BUY QUICK.-----
FURNITURE, CARPETS. CURTAINS. WINDOW SHADES, 

RANGES FEEDERS, HEATERS. CROCKERY, LAMPS. 
RANGES, FtBED SPR|NCSi MATTRESSES. PILLOWS.

Secure the good» at prereot price» by paying a «mail depoira

toba Promue
Ike Shipper» at Buffalo.

Some people expect 'trouble 
gaul to the re-shipment o[ Manitoba 
wheat at Buffalo t<* Canada. A large 

of this kind of wljeat was

NO. 2TO THE TRADE: STXTEwith re-

NUTBLANKETS,
FURNISH YOUR HOWE. HAS NO FOIJust Opened upsLINENS

GREATLY : salt Stripe Ceylon Flannel»

quantity — _ _
bought on epeculation by New Yorkehip- 

in the autumn and brought from 
Arthur to Buffalo in bond in Arnen- 

bottoms. The original intention was 
to eend the wheat to Britain, but prices 
of this grade of wheat, as readers of The 
World know, have advanced so much 

holders are marketing it in

: WOOD.

Best BIPLE & BEECH S5.AB |f You Want a Motor 
2io HUIT - 
BEST PIM- - 01 
DBI SLABS - - 1.56

tsr Lowest Prloeu.

T. P. BROWN & CO.,
** r.nr Queen and Yonge-streets. Entrance 6 and 7 Queen E.

cor. uueen ana w. H. GREEN. Manager. 846

per*
Port
can Mff LBGISLATI 

PJIOHIBITOB.
Black Venetian Worsteds 

; Turkey Red Tabling»

; Men’» Wool Sweater»

; Cardinal and Navy Print»

; Table Cover» in
. 7-4, 8 4 and 8-10

IN
Close 9 p.m. wee,»»»DEMAND

FILLING 
LETTER 
ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

rvwmv»wee»»»»»VTWPWWyt
. Judgment Handed 

Court-Local ©H 
To Be Conutltut 
Decisions W1IU 
Upon hy the PH

Special torrespd 
Ottawa, Ian. 151 

to-day two imp<J 

rendered.
There were on ti 

chereau, Gwyime, 
Chief Justice *Stn| 
Justice Fournier û 

Th|e first case j 

South Norwich. 1 
power-to-prohibit 
paased by the To 
wich in Ontario.

! lion. This was dJ 
an act of the On] 
ing such powers 

I bylaw was aftenj
| judgment wa« ad

tained by the (] 
which judgment J 
Supreme Court. 1 

To-day thSe apjJ 
E costa. Justices Stj

Fournier gave jid 
I while Justices Gw

sented. The reeul 
the court hqa d« 
Mowat’e legielatid 

| that the nrovtncel
' a local option !ai

The FpwJ 
The reference 

HIH minion Governmee
j;ÿ' whole matter of

of the above caee< 
.Strong. Fournier, ( 

WÈ and Sédgwick to i
the court ,and the 
of the questions a 
be seen that they 
cision in Huaon t

1. Has a provint 
diction to prohSbi 
province of-spiritm 
intoxicating liqi 
Chief Justice ^troi 
sent ing.

2. Has the legù 
tion regarding su^ 
vince as to which 
ant e Ac t is not i 
Justices Strong at

3. Has a provii 
diction to prohib 
such liquors with 
unanimous.

4 Has a Prom 
dictioi to prohili 
such liquoiw into 
unanimous.

5- L' a Provinci 
juiifcdictiou to pr< 

"liquor*. irrespectiv 
Legislature juried 
salt by retau sect 
of a salt by reti 
in force in the pi 
Confederation or 
thereof ? No.
. Chief Justices 

■aiu no.
6. If a Provftx 

limited jurisdictio 
L^l prohibition of sal< 
HM’ jurisdiction to. pr< 

♦'By a thorough knowledge of the nstJj tfav counts provid 
tural laws whicu govern the operations of i » tectioue of the 991 
diireetiou and nutrition, and-by a careful IT Mg . ^ ^;ip“ ition ol the lia. proper!». .1 «Ml. I ■ M T,emPf^””
■ elected Cocoa, Mr. £pp. has provided lor I Ufte revised statute* 
our break!»»! aud «upper » delicaîely llav. | . see 99? No. 
ored beverage which may «ave us maay IS jj ni£t ye»,
heavy doctors' bill». It 1» by the Judicious | ■ ji 7 uaU the Ont
u.o ol »uch article, ol diet hat a coa.tita- I, a;, i^Ttn ...hot t
tlon may be geadually built up until .troag ■ diction to fn*ct t
enough to resist every tendency to diteaee. a Act. passed by tl
Hundred» ol subtle maladie» arc floating 1 Sa - province in the 69
around ui ready to attack -whereier there i;. jetty’s "reign, “ ai
is a weak point. We may ««cape many « |v ; Liquoi License zAr
fatal-shaft by keeping ourselves well fortk-Hgl . hr
lied with pure blood and a properly nom» M • «tpmlnau tty ta» . 
Ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette. I^gifliature hi tfa

Made simply with boiling water or milk. H Majesty’s reign, e 
Sold.only In packets by grocers, labeled.Jgfe aptcliug local opt 
thus : ' liquoi eelling." 1
JAMES EPFS * Co., Ltd., Ilonnropatkl» jHE| Fournier, yes.

Chemists. London, England. Justice Sedgwi
I wbal the decision 
I vs. South Norwicl
■ morning I knight 1 

the opinion b! tl
I. different conclus» 
I under the tircun 
R course but to gi' 
R pared.
I , The result Of 1 

H has not the powe
■ Act.

Sew York Storks.
The fluotuatione on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day war» a» follow» 1

lately that
°‘two° of the largest millers in Mani

toba, who are said to have manipulated 
‘he market in their own interests, feel 
aggrieved at this unexpected supply ol 
wheat Irom Buffalo and threaten to make 
the buvers here pay 16c duty in spite of 
the fact that the wheat was brought.to 
Buffalo in bond. . .

This wheat is being delivered at On- 
tarie, points west at 75c which price is 
relatively frem 3c to 5c higher than 
could be* obtained in either Liverpool or 
London.

SEC0B1TY MARKETS FIRMER
High- Low- Clot-Open- *iuRest.ing. est.

«0FEELING CONTINU** TO IM
PROVE OS IfALL-STREET,

THE 89* 90*«90*▲m. Sugar Ref. Co.. a .. 
American Tobacco. ,...
Chôs. & Ohio....................
Cotton OU........ . ......
Cm.hBurüngVon'ùi <j!.

Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern..........

Louisville & Nash villa.
S»acinc:::.::: 

U.8. Cordage Co............

Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co....
Rock Island &
Omaha................
Richmond Terminal... 
Pacific ̂ Alail.....................

Union Pacific...
Western Union........
Distillers............ ...
Jersey Centrai......
Nuttonai Lead..........
Wabash Pref........

ISa98*99Vti
V3b e4H■iii A•ëiStreet Hallway Issues 8lrouger-A Mod tr

im Visible Supply of
7$

roti 7ifo 
>7<H *78>*

7Ui
♦74ale Decrease 

Wheat, With an Increase In Amonnl 
Passage-Wheat Cables Steady and 

Chicago Market Heavy.

72*
49b \John Macdonald & Co. -leWe

C.C.C. A nisi
MH
106

130Nm"130M 60 Cents Extra for Cut
ting ana Splitting.

r164Wellington and Front-streets 
East, Torontp. Monday Evening*, Jan. 14. 137 bTUB allegro boodle its. 64ji MU

>» 548Cable in bettey demand.
Toronto Street Railway stock 64 3-4 to 105

Investigation of Ike rkarges Against Ex
am. Stewart and Maloney

Ex-Aid. W. T. Stewart was again ar
raigned at the Police Court yesterday 

charge of soliciting a bribe. On 
request of defendant's counsel, the case 

adjourned until Wednesday to allow 
the production of evidence for the defence. 
The case will be seat to a higher court 
for trial and will not likely be reached 
until the Spring Assizes. *

The charge against Ex-Aid, John Ma
lone) waa also partially investigated, 
subsequently being adjourned until to
day. Maloney entered the box and 
be did considerable business with the 
Tàinidad Asphalt Company in 1893. He 
eiiV Fred Coleman on June 27 in reference 
to an account of $400 which the Asphalt 

ny owed him. Witness told Cole
man!"he was short of money, hie bank ac
count being $240 overdrawn, and Cole
man said he Could only help him out of 
his own pocket and gave him $1000 in 
$100 dollar bills. Maloney ateo swore tie 
paid him back $700.

With regard to Ex-Aid. Hill's evi
dence, Maloney stated he had an inter-' 
view with Mr. Hill at hie house in July 
about a note for $1000 which Hill 
claimed he was stuck for. Withess agreed 
to endorse the note and take this up. 
He nevei Showed a roll of bills. He 
never spoke to Hill about getting a con
tract with the Trinidad Asphalt Com
pany when the proposal to change the 
agreement passed the council.

24*JIDJlDItH RECALLED. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.TBR KMIZB 65. àà"«•it a"àà"Montreal Street Railway sold up to 179 
1-4, but closed at 178.

Consola are firmer, closing at 104 5-8 for 
money and accoutit.

Canadian Pacific easier, closing in Lon
don to-day at 67 3-8. St. Paul closed at 
67 6-8. Eri£ at 10 1-4, Reading at 6 5-8 
and N.YjC. at 102,1-4.

The amount of wheat on passage to Eur
ope is 33.440,000 bushels, an increase of 1,- 
120,000 bushels for the week. A year ago 
the amount afloat was 31,032,000 bushels.

The English visible supply of wheat in
creased 63,000 bushels the past week.

Europe is 6,280,000 bushels, 
a decrease of 160,000 bushels for the week. 
A year ago the amount afloat/was 4,704,« 
0Q0 bushels.

India shipments of wheat the past week 
were 200,000 bushels.

Sterling exchange is up to the top notch, 
but no gold shipments expected to take 
place for Germany to-morrow. Condition 
favori a large export 'of gold for France on 
Saturday rtext.

The gold reservp in (the United States 
Treasury is about $77,900,000.

Jessie’s Parents Flooded With Sympalhy- 
An Important Witness Fennd.

William Keith, lather of Jessie Keith, 
the victim of the recent horrible murder 
at- Lietowel, ears that they have been 
besieged by callers every day since the 
murder, with thei exception, oa two lays, 
which goes to show the widespread in
terest taken in the horrible affair. The 
family ha%e also been the a recipients of 
bushels of letters from all parts of Am
erica. ôontainÀug mestsngee oi eympathy 
and consolation. It will be interesting 
to know that the woman whom Chat telle) 
spoke of as meeting face to face on the 
day of the murder,, and who could iden
tify him better than anyone present «at 
the inquest, has been located by the 

and her evidence filed in Mr. ld- 
It will be

9d* 99
18* 18*

9998*
18*18* To run your factory or a aynsmq^o j 

light it buy from the
90*96979G*
S4*on a 34*

Psc.... 6-ti «»* TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COMPANY

sat* ae>* 33*
â »«

VfYlllWW 4wad

SPECIAL PRICES ONi«H 13946BÎReading 501*We6094

OUR CELEBRATED COAL
Our gonds are nd^urpassed by any maun* j 

facturer. Repairing o£ all kinds promptly! 
attended to.

11*6

SB8794ioB87*
10* 11* 
93* 94 98* 98*

30* 87*37*S6V4 107 ADELAIDE - ST. WSET.
Telephone 1854.

14b
Com afloat to 248

swore ROBERT COCHRAN,

F». BURNS «& CO.,ITKI.KPHONK 316.) 
*iw«s«4#*p eaf luroMl* BUitiK JUSUUWUSSi TENDERS. .......................... ..

PRIVATE WIRES 
L9»*m» Board of Trade and New fork Stock 

Exchange, Margins (rota 1 per ceou up.
Ptione24G88 King—treel <a»t.Cocrown,

ington’e office at Stratford, 
remembered that this woman was 6ub- 
penaeV by the crown to appear at the 
inquest, but for some, reason or other 
she did not appear.

?- ■ ■ ■■ 1 ■■   —ar™

Coal and Wood.C O L B O K N Tid 8

Tips From Wall-Street.
The market closed rather tame.
Stocks firm on belief that Pooling bill 

will pass the Senate.
East-bound shipments from Chicago fell 

off 83.600 tons last week.
Earnings of C.C.C. the first week of 

January increased $16,000.
Northern Pacific earnings the first week 

of January decreased $34,000.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar, 30,100 shares ; C. Gas, 57,100 ; St. 
Paul, 8100; R. I., 3800; N.W., 4100 : D. 
and H., 2600; J.C., 2200; Reading. 6100; 
L. and N„ 6600 ; B. and Q., 3200 ; Distillers, 
6800 ; Manhattan, 2600.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL

WINDSOR
SALT

Q BALED TENDERS addressed to the tin- :•* 
O derslgned, and endorsed “Tender for # 
Booms," will be received at .this Office 
until noon on Saturday, 19th Janùarj, 1895* 1*:

place In W

cirr HALL gossip. N> -

OFFICES:
6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Wellesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

DOCKS:
£splanade-st.

Final Meeting of the Property Committee 
-Court of Kevlslon.

At the final meeting of the Parks an» 
Gardens Committee yesterday Park 
Commissioner Chambers presented his an
nual report, of which the following is a 
Synopsis :

Park maintenance $86,118, permanent 
improvements $9640: total expenditure 
$46,768,—.The appropriations amounted 
to $4fMra6. making a deficit of $702; 
but against this there is gravel on hand 
to the value of $970, leaving an actual 
balance left of $267.

These special accounts are not includ
ed iu the above statement: Island Park 
appropriation . $y>,546, expenditure 
$3447: Horticultural Pavilion extension 
appropriation $6000, expenditure $4369; 
lsolathse-Hospital appropriation $303, 
exumiditure $297.

(jLt of the appropriations $29,037 
expanded on labor, exclusive of

First Quality of
EGG, STOVE AND NUT, for the construction complete in

4000 lineal feet of a ‘‘ Fourthe canal of 
Log Boom,’

Plane,, and specifications of the work can 
be seen at the office of the iChief Em 
gineer (Railways and Panais, Ottawa, 

be obtained oaS‘">OO
Granulated. • e

where forms of- tenders can 
and after January 3,0, 1895.

in the case of firms there tnust be at- * 
tached the actual signatures of the full | 
name, the nature of the occupation, and - 
place of residence of each member of the 

and, further, -an accepted bank 
cheque for thé sum of $160 must nccom- 
pany the tender; this accepted chequ^T 
must be endorsed over to the Minister of ( 
Railway» and Canals, and will be forfeited i 
if the party tendering declines entérine! 
into contract for the work at the rates and j 
on the terms stated fn the offer submitted,^' 
The accepted cheque thus sent in will be ; 
returned to the respective parties whose £ 
tenders are not accepted.

The, lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. By order,

J. H. BALDERSON,

CRATE COAL,Your Grocer Can Get It.

S-TJl Wondrous ^tory. HOCKEYToronto Salt Works.
Money Markets.

The' local money market is unchanged at 
4 per cent, on tcall, the same as at Mont
real. At New York the /rate Is 1 1-2, and 

at London 1-4 per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate is 2 per cent, and the 
open market rate 6-8 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Æmllius 

Jarvis St Oo., «look brokers, are as follows;
Between Bank*. 

Counter. Buyer*. Better*. 
New York funds I * to *| 5-64 to 1-16 dis. 
Sterling, 60 days 9* to 10 I 9* to 9 11-16 

aand I 10* to 10* I 9* to 9 15-26
RATES a NEW YORK.

• eSTICKS AND
r

Can Be Vouched for by 
Scores of Heckston 

People.

PEA COAL.( SKATES 246S3’AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-
Foot ôf Churoh-st6 ADELAIDE EAST. 246

was
con- Cut and Split, $5.50 

Long
BEST HARDWOOD,

<< si “

Commercial Miscellany.
Oil closed at $1*00 1-8.
Cash wheat at Chicago 64 5-8c. t 
Puts on May whéat 68 l-8c, calls 68 3-8o. 
Puts--on May corn 47 7-8c, calls 48c.

r seed closed at $6.65 
at $5.67 1-2 for March. 

^/Stocks of wheat at Chicago 25,812,000 
bushels. w

Cattle receipts at Cfiicago to-day 17,000 ; 
market quiet and barely steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 39, corn 219, oats 108. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 86, corn 415, oats 142.

at Chicago to- 
20.426, left 

6c to 10c

tra 5.00Tie tenders for the electric lighting 
*)lAht on the Island were opened and 
the* offer of the Thompson Electric Com
pany, Waterford, Ont., of a 50-arc light 
dynamo" and plant' complete for $1000 
was accepted.

The question of the price to be charged 
for the use of the Pavilion, with the din
ing: hall and new conservatory: for balls* 
etc., was brought up ahd the committee 
decided -to charge $50 extra for the 
of the additions, making a total of $3,50.

Replying to a vote of thanks for his 
services as chairman of the committee, 
Aid. Hallara said that if he was again 
appointed chairman hid policy would be 
aggreeyive and for works of a per
manent character.

At the meeting of the Court of Revision 
a resolution wae passed instructing the 
City Treasurer to pay no rebates of 
taxes to agents, acting for property- 
owners, unless those agents 
furnished with the propdr au
thority from the owners of the pro
perty. In the past there hns been 
trouble caused -tyr agents appealing on 
their own responsibility, and pocketing 
the rebates.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, January. 1896./ do CONGER GOAL GO. LtdAt Toledo clovei 
cash* and Feb, andTerrible Condition of Mr. 

, John Irvine.
Actual.Potted.

Sterling. 60 days..... I 4.89 
do. demand..,. | 4.90

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOASTOCKS AND BONDS.
ted at 44o, No. 2 unchanged at 40c, and but it was the only bull news of the day. 
feed at 36o to 38c. There was an increase on passage of

Oats — «he market is unchanged, with 1.230,000 bushels. Public cableej practi- 
aales of mixed at 27c west, and of white cally unchanged, hut Private cables 
at 28q. h ho wed a weaker tone. The aeapoard

Peas—Market unchanged, with sales west 
at 53c.

Rye — The market is quiet, with prices 
nominal at tic to 42c outside.

Buckwheat Business quiet, with car 
lots quoted, outside at 35c to 36c.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for tala at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Ineuraaoe Department. SCOTCH money to In
vest In large blocks at 5 per cent.

FRIENDS EXPECTED HIM TO Estimated receipts of hogs 
day 40,000, official Saturday ! 
over 3500. Market active and 
higher. Heavy shippers $4.10 to $4.75. 
Estimated for Tuesday 30,000.

Receipts of wheat at Duluth to-day 32, 
and at Minneapolis 221 cars.

Exports at New York to-day :
40,000 bushels and’ flour 12,000 b 

Primary receipts Tif wheat In the west to
day 269,000 bushels and shipments 97,000 
bushels.

all

DIE. ported tro cash demand. There*- was no 
shipping demand hero. Export clearances 
were small, about 200,000 bushels. Pri - 
mary receipts showed a «little increase over 
recent figures-. The speculative dulness 
had about as 
decline an 
shippers
business to-day. The estimate for 
day, 415 cars, suggested some increase in 
the movement. Samples were 1-4 lower. 
Conditions were about the same in oats as 
in corn. Provisions very dull, but ruled 
firmer nevertheless. Local .traders were 
Inclined to buy. and offerings were light, 
although packers were selling. Cash trade 
was reported dull, and there were no new 
features in the speculative situation, which 
is still bearish.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
Office 28King-etreet W. • Telephone 1879.i 'it

ith the little 
orn easier : 

seem to be doing any

much to do w* 
thing else. C

WheatToronto Stock' Market
did notMedical Men Did Not Understand 

Hie Case.
14.—Montreal, 222 and 219; 
96 ; Toronto, 246 and 241

.Toronto, Jan.
Ontario, 99 and
3-4 ; Merchants’, 167 and 164 ; Commerce*
138 and 137 ; Imperial, 181 1-2 and 180 1-4;
Dominion, 278 and 276 ; Standard, 164 and 
162 ; Hamilton, 164 1-4 and 153.

British America, 114 1-2 and 113 1-2 ;
Western Assurance, 160 and 149 3-4 ; Con
sumers Gas, 193 bid ; Dominion Telegraph,
113 and 112 ; Can. Northwest Ltfnd Co., 
pref,, 70 asked ; Can. Pacific Railway Stock,
67 and 66 ; Toronto Electric Light Co.. 180 

! asked ; Incandescent Light Co., Ill 1-2 and 
General Electric, 90 asked ; Commer

cial Cable Co.,. 143 3-4 and 143 6-8 ; Bell 
Telephone Co., 153 and 161 ; Montreal Street 
Railway Co., 179 and 177 1-2 ; do., new* 177 

A wonderful atory comes from Heck.- -nil 176. -
eton, Ont. It in full of comfort, assurance .British Canadian L. and Inve.t 110 1-2 
and'glad we.come news for the sick and %££

those whom physicians cannot cure. and 122 . Canada Permanent. 166 bid ; do.,
Mr. Jolin Irvine of Heckston, Grenville 20 per cent.. 166 bid ; Canadian . S. and 

County, Ont., .writes as follows :: Loan 117 1-2 and 112 ; Central Canad
“Three years ftgo. I Ih-afd a severe attack 124 and 122 1-4 ; Dorn. Saving 

of ‘la grippe,’ which, left me iu a very Society, 77 and 75 ; Farmers’ 
weak artd debilitated condition. -The ings, 109 asked : do., 20 per cent., 103 
next autumn' I ha-d another attack,which asked : Freehold U. and Saring, 134 asked;
, V7 . _ KqH e+n+o Mv hpnlth do., 20 per cent., 125 asked ; Hamilton Pro-left me, m a very ^d state My health ^ i am) Huron and Erie L.
was nearly wrecked, I had, no strength, am, SaTlngl| 163 3.4 bld . Imperial L. 
anu felt tired all the time. I was so weak InTeeti n4 and no ; banded Banking 
that my legs would not support my body, Loan., 113 1-4 bid : Land Security Co., 
aud I have often fallen to the ground asked ; Lon. and Can. L. and A., 122 and 
when trying to attend to my work, both 120 1-2 ; Manitoba Loan, 100 asked ; On- 
in the field and in my barn, and would tario Loan and Debenture. 128 bid ; Peo- 
be compeffedao lie wherererl tadjalien j ^.Vebentnre «‘.SCi Sto 8°av"

ings and Loan. 120 and 119 1-4 : Union 
Loan1 and Savings, 126 and 123 1-2 ; West
ern. Canada L. and- S., 161 bid ; do., 25 per 
cent., 160 bid.

Morning sales : Dominion, 26 at 277 ; _ ,, . . , _
Hamilton, 5 at 154, reported ; Western As- Public Accountant, Auditor, Assignee in Trust 
siu-anee, 49 at 149, renorted. 33 at 149 1-2; i Special attention to collections.

SS'iSMiaWS1 aTteM: i6 ai 68 FIIQIT-ST. EAST. 45 KLURGTII-5T [1ST
111 1-8 ; Can. Per. Loan. 20, 12 at 165 : d?., TELEPHONE 1.50. 246
20 per cent.. 16, 20 at 165 ; Farmers’ Loan,
36, 16 at 108.

Afternoon sales ; Toronto. 10, 10 at 241 
3-4 : Commerce, 43 at 137, reported ; West
ern Assurance, 60 at 149 3-4, 50 at 149 7-8:
Incandescent, 15 ot 111 1-8 ; Cable, 25 at 
143 5-8 : Canada Per. Loan, 20 per cent.,
6 at 155.

G. W YARKER.
Notes discounted. Industrial companies formed.are

Brass and Iron capitalized or financed. Partnerships secured.

UNION BANK BUILDING, TOBONTOH JLj S T* Eg At X? sPAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND MADE 
A PERMANENT CUBE.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
Tiles, Grates, 

Hearths, Mantels Business very dull at St. Lawrence Mar
ket to-day, with receipts almost nil.

The only grain in to-day was 200 bush- 
of barley, which sold at 46c. Wheat is 

quoted at 63c for white and 61 l-2o for 
red. Gate nominal at 34c to 34" l-2c and 
peas at 58c to 58 l-2c.

For nearly half a century Dr. Price’s 
Baking Powder has ranked . foremost 
among the celebrated household helps of 
the age, As shown by the awards at 
the World’s Columbian and Midwinter 
Fairs, its fame never stood higher than 
now1.

HENRY A. KING & CO.i 111 ;
Call and ser 

our Ladies^] 
Con g rasa i«M 
Tan and Black| 
K i d . Latest 
styles in Men’s 
W ear. Also 
American aud;
Canadian Over.

.shoes and " 
,bers.

BROKERS.
Stocks Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to Chicago. New 
York and Montreal.

Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031, Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON els

CLImitedl «

Corner King and Vlctorla-etrests, 
Toronto. JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,Borings Across the Bay.

British Markets.
14.—Wheat, spring, 5s Od 

4s 9 l-2d to 4s 10 l-2d : 
to 5s 3d ; corn, new. 4a 

tl ; pea a, 4a 8 l-2d : pqrk, 6Te 6d ; 
35s £d ; tallaw, 24s 6d ; heavy baqon,

City Engineer Keating, to whom was 
referred tihe tenders for borings 
across the baj, has reported as follows : 
“The tenders stand in the following re
lative order, based on the approximate 
quantities which will be required if only 
four test tholes are sunk: Tender No. li, 
$4715.30; tender No. 2, $3818.16; tender 
No. 3, $4453.60. The abové? tenders re
fed fp sinking; the holes by means of 
dinary percussion "drills. In addition to 
these there Is an alternative tender ac
companying! tender No. 2 for sinking the 
test holes through the rock with dia
mond drills.” Tender No. 2, which was 
aubmitted by the Toronto Dredging and 
Contracting Company, Is recommended for 

,Mr. Keating asks to

Visible Supply of «rain
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, Is as 
follows :

a Loan, 
s and Invest. 

L and Sav-
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE. ETC.,
12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 114.

Liverpool. Jan. 
to 5s 6 lk2d : red.
No. 1 Cal., 5s 2d 
3 »l-4d

31« 6d ; light bacon, 31s 6d ; cheese, new 
60s 6d.

London. Jan. 14.-Opening-Wheat, off 
coast, unchanged ; do., on passage, rather 
easier. English country markets turn dear
er. Maize, off coast, quiet, and on pass
age quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, demand 
poor ; -futures are steady : red winter 
4s 9 l-4d for Jan., 4s lOd ,for Feb. and 4s

11 l-4d for May. Spot m*ize steady, with 
moderate demand ; futures steady at 4s 2 
3-4.d for Jan.. Feb. and March and 4s 3d 
for "April and May. Flour 16s.

Paris—Wheat ldf 45c for Feb., and flour 
44f 10C for Feb. French country markets 
turn dearer.

Loudon-Close-Wheat, off coast, quiet 
and steady. Maize quiet at 21s for mixed 

Lane—Wheat firm and

Meat Co to I
In an interview 

B Varnet, The Wor 
R decisions were gi 
jp; Supreme Court*7* 
■ each other. Snfd 

H; were seven quest 
||§t Provincial and D< 

reference to thea p 
•>pass a local opt 
gi was King, Qwyn 

they gave a (let 
12(35 Qvie©n*»treet. Jl «-j^jDominion on ever 

Strictly first-class at lowest prlcefi iStrong »od Fdur 
Phone 5211. W- H- STONE. 1- P

-BB^I'fore Chief fatal ices
■ chereau, Gwynne 
E decision wan that 
p was constitution» 
i wick dissenting.
I the questions subi

the decision 
j no power to pass 

p but concerning th 
B that local option 

Supreme Court 1* e< 
Sedgwick and Ki 
province has no ri 
tlon bylaw,

| Fournier aud Tm 
li contrary. Therefc 
I Jy< no result, and 
j the Privy Cotroci

I JUNSRA TKD Al

| The West Welllni 
Void Bt-cam

Guelph, Ont., Jil
■ lington election 
B lie re this morning
■ Mr. Justice Rose
■ Mahon. The j>et
■ Queen, a retired I
■ the defendant Tu 
P qualified on need 
hL ticee by himself i|
| knowledge.

There were orii

Jan. 13. Jan. 1 i,
1893..

60,43:5,000 . 82,080,000
11.310.000 12.476,000
8,973,001 5.903,003

1.044.000 
X*. 135.000

Jan. 12,
1890.

Wheat, bu ....86,615,000
Corn, bu.............11.084,000
Oats, bu............ 8,603.000
Rye, bu............... 475.000 590,000
Barley, bu......... 2,624.000 2.1Ü0.000

Wheat decreased 1.271,000 bushels the 
past week ; corn increased 412,000, oats de
creased 163,000, rye increased 11,000 and 
barley decreased 261,000 bushels.

THE J. D. KING CO, IT1894. 246TORONTO.

79 KING-STREET EAST. JHay and Straw.
Hay is steady, with sales of 10 loads at 

$8 to $10 a ton. Car lots of baled $8.50 
to $8.75. Straw nominal, at $7 a ton.

l»ntry Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 16c t<? 

17c; bakers’, 13c to 14c; pound rolls,
18o to 20c, aud creamery 20c to 23c. Eggs, 
l3o to 14c for limed, 16c to
ldc for fresh, and 22c to 25c for new laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4c.___

120

RARKDALE 
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENuntil I could muster sufficient strength 
to rise.

My appetite was all gone, and when I 
would try to eat, iu order to gain 
strength. I would suffer untold misery 
for hours. It seemed to me that 1 was 
slowly starving to death.

I tried different doctors, but did not 
derive anv benefit from their treatment. 
My friends thought I wag going to die, 
and I verily believe I would have died 
had I not tried your Paine’s Celery Com
pound. 1 bougjht six bottles, and 
conscientiously sayt I received more bene
fit from it than I ever dreamed of; it was 
worth more to me than one hundred dol
lars’ worth of medicines from the doc
tors. I began to improve in health be- 
foB9 I had finished the^ first bottle ; aud 
to-day I am

GEO. H. MAY
acceptance, 
the appropriation for the borings in
creased from $3000 to $5000. Toronto Savings & Loan Co.

MÉDLAND & JONESSubscribed Capital..........$l,uuu,000 ,
pAij>CP Capital.......... . . 600,WO

FOUIvNHifCENT. interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

A. Dinner Pill. — Many persons suffer ex
cruciating agony after partaking of » 
hearty dinner. The food partaken of is 
Hoke a ball of lead upon the stomach, and 
Instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. aPr- 
melee's Vegetable Pills are wonderful cor
rectives of such troubles. They correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert the 
food partaken of into healthy nutriment. 
They are just the medicine to take If 
troubled with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

American. Mark 
6(1 higher ; foreign firm. Flour 3d higher. 
Antwerp spot wheat steady. Paris steady 
At 19f 40c for Feb., and flour 44f for Jan.

J,iverpoolL-Close—Wheat futures firm at 
'4b 11 l-4d for May. Maize firm at 4s 3 l-2d 
for May and June.

and Brokers, Ms»Agents
Building.

General InsuranceToronto Slocks of drain.
Jan. 14, Jan. 7, Jao, 15, 
1895. 1895. 1894.

Fell wheat, bush. ..,.24,600 24,000
Spring wheat, bush.. 3,619 3,019
Hard wheat, ousn....57,400 66,000
Goose wheat, bush..............
Barley, bush.................41,702
Oats, bush...................... 35.932
Peub. .bush.,............... 713
Corn, bush.................... 1,161

Representing Scottish Union and Nàti 
Insurance Coinpayn of North America,^ 
cident Insurance Omonnv of North A 
rica.

le tA. E. AM ES. Manager.
IO King-st. West.

99,031- 
14,107 
2b,972

u __________  _ompnny
Guarantee Company of North An»5 

rica. Canada Accident Assurance Compaq 
Telephones—Office, 1067; W. A# «44 '
2309; A. F., Jones, 5028.

3/23
49.843 55,279
15,932 33,732

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 35c to 

60c per pair; ducks, bOc to 76c ; geese, 
6c tô 7c, and turkeys 8c to, 9c.

Dressed hogs unchanged at' $6.10 to $5.25 
Hams, smoked, 9 l-2c to 10* l-4c; bacon, 
long clear, 6 3-4c to 7 l-4c; breakfast 
bacon. 10c to 10 l-2c; rolls, 8c to 8 l-2o; 
shoulder mess, $12 to $12.60 per barrel, 
mess pork, $14.60 to $15; do., short cut, 
$16 to $15.50; lard, In pails, 8 3-4c; tubs 
8 l-4c to 8 l-2c, tierces 8c.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5 l-2c; hind, 7c 
to 3 l-2c; mutton. 4c to 6c; veal, 6c to 
$7.60 to $10 a ton.

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED. 

RENTSMLLECTED.
JOHN STARK & CO

6,666713 SEASONABLE
FOR

1.161
to-day I am completely restored to 
health. I can do as good a day’s work 
as I ever could, can now eat any kind 

without experiencing trouble 
afterward, and can sleep as well as when 
I wqa a boy.

“I have not had to use any of the com
pound for mouths, which convinces me 
that the cure is permanent. I feel it my 
duty to let every sufferer know what 
Paine’s Celery Compound has done for 
me, and it seems impossible for me to 
nay all I should in its favor. My wife, 
who has been a sufferer for years with 
chrinic .rheumatism, was greatly bene
fited. by the use of your medicine. I 
send you this testimony unsolicited.’’

whil
The World at Hamilton.

The Toronto World, now recognized as 
the business man’s paper, is delivered at 
any address in Hamilton before 8 o'clock 
every morning. An office has been opened 
at No. 5 Arcade, James-street, where 
subscriptions are received and complaints 
attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
of th» hotels or other news stands in 
that *city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 
month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 
daily and Sunday.

Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarettes, 19 
Her package.

rpORONTO POSTAL 6KL^ 
J_ month of January. 1«95, mill. CIOM
nr. duo •» tollowsi CLO,t nos.

PRODUCE sold yesterday as A 
Turkeys, 8c to 9c: geese, 7c. to » 
chickens. 30c to 60c; ducks.
Butter, large rolls, 13c to 
rolls, 16c to 17c; tubs, 15c to 17c, all good 
to choice; medium, 8c to 12c; creamery, 
pounds, 21c to 22c. Cheese, 10 l-2o to 11c. 
Potatoes, 60c to 60c. Beand, $1.25 to $1.55. 
Honey. 7c to 9c for extracted: $1.60 to 
$L80 for comb. Dried apples. 6c to 5 l-2c; 
green apples, $1.50 to $2.50. Fresh eggs, 
16c to 20c; limed, 12c to 13c. Consign
ments of above solicited. J. F. YOUNNG 
•fc CO., 74 Front-st. east, Toronto.

711(L2c; 

46c to 75c.
Kl

COLD WEATHER
I BEEFof food FLUID EXTRACTS

sour14c; poun

S'S î£ > 

IS «SRU.!

troîsr «t BlacBiwelVs, 
Liebig’s Genuine. 
Nelson Morris, 
Armour's.
•SolinsUm’s.

G.T.R East
26 Toronto-street,

jAMontreal Stock Market.
Montreal. Jan. 14.—Close—Montreal, 222 PRICES RIGHT.-OR1VATE PARTIES WISHING UNDOUBT- 

XT edly safe investment, secured uy first 
mortgage, interest G per cent, guaranteed, paid 
promptly semi-annually. Call or write Geo. 
Brown, 79 Victoria-street. 240

and 219 : Ontario, 106 and 95 ; Toronto, 245 
und 236 ; Merchants’, 165 and 164 ; Peu - 

pie’s, 125 and 116 ; Commerce, 140 and 136 
1-2 ; Montreal Telegraph, 167 1-2 and 166 
3-fc ; Richelieu, 94 and 93 1-2; Strefet Rail
way, 179 and 178 1-2 : Cable, 144 1-4 and 
144 ; Telephone, 165 and 151 ; Duluth, 4 and 
3 1-2 : do., pref., 12 asked ; C.F.R.. 56 3-4 
and 65 3-4 : Northwest Land Co., ^0 asked ; 
Gas. 195 1-2 and 194 1-4.

Morning sales : Cable, 76 at 143 L2, 15 
Street Railway, 150 at 179 1-4 ; 

200 at 176, 450 at 176, 350^ at

rTIE EBÏ-M tl, LTD- 7.00 10 45246d 6.30 
1 am.

.. ........................ 9.30DEMPSY RUBBER PADS.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Wholesale Grocers,
TORONTO, ONT. DS 1

12.35 pmMOChicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

4.00U.S.N.Y.sm.
Ü.S. Western States....6.30 IS noon 15.45 

Mondays »t
E. R. C. CLARKSON ».aoLet Them Be Fireproof.

Editor World : The lesson taught by 
the burning of the Osgoodby building and 
the marvelous escape of the caretaker, 
Edward Caven, and tiis family, is that 
all high buildings dhould be fire-proofed. 
The building laws in large cities in the 
United States are very strong on this 
point,, and in fact some cities compel all 
b uildings of Over 40 feet hjgh to be 
fire-proofed. Surely the past week has 
demonstrated that our City Council 
should frame some wise measures towards 
giving the inhabitants of these tail build
ings protection. I hope that when these 
buildings are reduced the wise example 
of the Panada Life Company. Board of 
Trade, Freehold Loan and Bank of Com
merce, in thoroughly fire-proofing their 
structures, will be followed. The addi
tional cost is not much, and the chances 
of such disasters as have just visited us 
are immeasureably reduced.

ROBES2 4'otton Markets.Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. English mails close on 
n m and ou Thursdays at 7.1o p.m. which have b»*en
uiementary malls to Mo^a*s .» uvne ana yrfï'1 " No. 11 wua lirai

%£$ «.* «Ml4 -

x B-There are ttrunoh postollioesj^e | that ffiere had b 
ev«, pi“o* the city. I
district should transact their * Charges 9 and
and Money order husbiess « tskt** ; One HamMy, a ej
Office nocreit ° ^ lOTti to o»5^Mf Draytou, testified 
ÏÏSrs psyabl. nî .^ Branch FostelWE^M e„ed to witbUns, 
order, psyaoie ( c PATTEBON. their store unies,

----------—— 1 ™ and had not deal
1 tlOI14
E Mr, White adw 
6 be said to Tneléer 
f Tucker ebotild eu 
I.ported him, but 
I mtsed to "vote lot 

Several other

open’g H'h’st L’st Close At, New York the market ruled firmer. 
February closed at 6.56. March at 5.60, 

t 5.64, May at 5.63, June at 5.72
at 144 1-2 ; 
do., new.; 1
176 3-4, 300 at 177 1-2. 25 at 176 1-4 : •
350 at 196, 125 at 194 3-4, 100 at 194, 
at 194 1-2 ; Merchants’, 16 at 164 1-4 ; Com
merce, 10

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 50 at 66 1-4, 50 
at 66 : Cable. 125 at 143 3-4, 225 at 144 ;

125 at 167 ; Richelieu, 50 at 94

CLARKSON & CROSS 58* '
58* April a 
48 and July at 6.76. 
47*-----------------------------

58* 58* 58*
59* 59*

48*

May.
—July. 

Oft»—May...
" —July... 

OMe—May.... 
Pont—Jan....

“ —May... 
Lard—Jan... 

•• —May..
Ribs—Jan.......

“ —May. à..,

58*Musk Ox, Bear,
Wolf, Buffalo, ' 

Grey and Black Goat.

4848 kt
47*

25 da47*Chartered Accountants. 4744; m
at 1 H.L.HIME&CO.60*31* 31* 

11 55 11 57 
-1 65 11 85

136 1-2. North British & Mercantile Cliamliers 11 55 
11 80 
.6 83 
7 02 
5 85

6 85
7 07

0 85 
7 02 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Loans Negotiated.
Carefully Made. Re 
est Collected. Orders 
receive prompt attention 
ronto-street.

Telegraph,
1-2 : Street Railway, 150 at 178. 400 at 178 
1-4, 15 at 178 ; do., new, 200 at 176 1-2, 125 
at 176 1-4. 25 at 176 3-8, 60 at 176 1-8 : 
On*. 1 at 194, 76 at 194 1-2 ; Montreal, 2 
at 219 1-2 ; Montreal Cotton, 50 at 120.

11226 Wellington-St., Tom to. 2*6 5 80 Investments 
$ and 1nter- 
by mail will 

n. 15 To-

855 85
6 07 0 026 M ntsBrendstnlTs.

Flour—Trade quiet, with straight rollers 
quoted at $2.50 to $2.70, Toronto freights, 
according to quality.

Bran—Demand limited, with car1 lot» west 
quoted at $11.60. .Shorts nominal at $14, 
Toronto freights.

Wheat — There is a quiet trade, with 
little change in prices. White and red sold 
on the Northern at 59c and white at 68c^ 
west on G.T.R., and at 60c on C.P.R. Spring' 
nominal on Midland at 65c. Manitoba 
wheats steady, with Xô. 1 quoted at 78c 
west.

Barleyi-Trade is quiet, with No. 1 quo-

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
Business Embarrassments.to the late season we will 

1 at prices that will pay 
you to purôhase.

Owing

MONEY TO LEND
5 V2 and 5 o°

apply direct to

A meeting of the creditors of the Toronto POULTRY easier at 7o to 9° for ] 
Shoe Company will be held on Friday.. I kevH 6o to 8c for geese: ducks bQC w

Mr. Broderick of Exeter has purchased j chickens 25c to 50c. Potatoes oOO * ,
_______ the stock of the Star Grocery, * Yonge - bug. Beans $1.25 bushel. „ .

Mdjitvre & Ward well received the fol- street, for 70c on the dollar. j jellies 7c. ikc to l8c:’oh<
lowing despatch from Schwartz. Du pee <fc The stock of H. Bradford Clark, Col ho ma- , rolls. 14c. to 16c. Ï *16c. new hdd,
Co., Chicago: Wheat exceedingly dull to- street, who assigned to E. R. (.. Clarkson, tubs, 18c Frean gg ’ cn. Com. ^ 
dav and lower. There was a good-sized is estimated at $10,000. An Offer of 40c j to 26c. A. PA. m0^nt0i*
decrease in the visible. 1,271.000 bushels, on the dollar has been refused. | 72 Colborne-etreet, 'lor

Joseph Rogere,
ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

rônto-ntreet, 
Toronto.

CITIZEN.
45-47 KING-STREET EAST..

>early Opposite Vlctorla-Sfc
^ * »Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarette», 1 ta

per package. 240
!
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